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IR SALE
■White Brick Cot- 

fet. George St. Lot 66 
|d barn, and fruit trees, 
frame House, on St.* 
. Lot 80 x 250. Price

pry Fine Cottage, No. 
La St., with lot enough 
r houses.

p a Half Storey House 
tit., with large lot. 
prrace Hill St. Cottage 
lot; all conveniences. 

120.

ther particulars apply

ITCHER & SON
Krket STREET 
rate and Auctionee# 
| Marriage Licenses.

LIN 1,1 NR EAST 
fit Standard Time.
r Oiiolpii, ï\-i tiiinrstoe end 
>uudus, Ll/nuiUon, Niagara 
fain.
>r Toronto and Montreal.Tor,.„io oiilv
niltoij Toronto ainl lnter-

Hnmllton, Toron te, Nl* 
id Mast.. '
r>r Hamilton, Toronto. Nl*d East.
>r Hamilton, Toronto, Ni* d East.
^ Hamilton, Toronto and

Trunk Railway

IN I.INK JTEST

[ I>i triot. I’ort Hiiron
for London, Detroit, Port
[on go
h'V London and intermed
in London, Detroit, Port 
lermodlato stations, 
pr London, . Detroit, Portlea go.
pr London, Detroit, 
eago.
r T.oudon and Imermedlate
AND DO DERICH LIN* 

K«*nIi on-) 
te stations
prd 6.00 p nr — For Buffalo re eta/.Vm*.

Went
brd 10.45 a m —For Gode* 
[edlat/- Htatloue.
[erd 8.15 p.m —For Gode* led la te stations.

Port

For Buffalo

/

d and Hamilton
aie Railway
ford —
.; 10.00 
p.m. ; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.| 
pm.; 0 00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
i.m. ; 10.00 
ford 3,44 

ell points north

6.35 am. J 7.4» 
a m. ; 1100 a.m. |

p.m.; 11.00 p.m.| 
p.m—For Galt
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MANY ENLIST •jl

■ j |
HIRAI By Courier Leased Wire 

New York, June 5—Since 
-the raid of German subma- , 

rlnes off the North Atlantic 
coast, all the naval recruit
ing stations in New York 
have been swamped by 
thousands of applications for 
enlistment in the naval re-, 
sérve. At the central rc- 
<*SJting station alone an of
ficer said to-day that there 
were more than 3,000 ap
plications yesterday, 
vtffhme of- business' has- in
creased so greatly that it 
hap been found necessary^to 
send applicants - to offices 
where the rush was not so 
heavy. ,

Young men in New York 
who, have Reached their ma- . 
jority since Jtfne 5, 1917,
registered at the 189 local 
exemption boards to-day, In 
accordance with President!. 
Wilson’s proclamât! 
officials predicted i 
fore thé booths close at 9 
o’clock to-night 15,000 will 
have enrolled i *

/
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il-OF ALLIED FORCES 1
■i

Made Their Presence Felt at 
Several Points in Big 

Battle Yesterday

FOUGHT VALIANTLY

American Machine Gunners 
Helped Repulse Party 

Closing Marne

FIGHTING CONTINUES

I
French Troops Rectified-the 

Line in Borders of Carle- 
pont Wood

MORE ENEMY ATTACKS

Local Operations Attempted 
on SeveràhSectors Net

ted No Gains

Lights Extinguished as Pre
caution Against Possi

bility of Air Raids

TEST OBSERVATIONS-

Feared That German Planes 
, May be Launched From 

the Submarines

The
_ f

'!

I(L,
* / i• V

'

NURSING SISTER OROTHY 
MARY BALDWIN 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Baldwin, Paris, Ont-, who dted of 
wounds on May 30th, at Boulogne, 
France. Miss Baldwin w? s attach
ed to No. 1 Canadian a 
Hospital, and was a victim 

' air raid last Friday.

z
By Courier Leased Wire X

Paris, June 5.-—The Germans 
continued

By Courier Leased Wir4
New York, June 6.—Upun 

the results of photographic ob- 
' serrations obtained by army 

qv tolars who flew over dark
ened New Yotk last night, will 
be -determined the question of I 
further darkening the city as * 
precaution against possible Ger
man air raids, it was stated to
day.

With the Frencn Army on the 
Marne, June 4.— (By The Asso
ciated Press).—«-American 
made their presence felt at several 
points in the big battle-yesterday and 
to-day and, won Lite, admiration of 
their Allied comrades. The town of- 
Veuilly-la-Poterie, between Villcrs- 
Cotterets and Chateau Thierry, 
the scene of most violent combats 
in which the Americans took part. 
There, with their French comrades, 
they succeeded in throwing the Ger
mans back.

When the Americans first came 
into action here the Germans were 
trying to enter- Veuilly wood. The 
enemy battalions were mown down 
by the transatlantic" machine gun
ners, who later supported the French 
Infantry in a counter-attack which 
forced the enemy to retire beyond 
the mort-Tin edge of the wood.

A • serious effort by the Germans 
to cross the Marne in the neighbor
hood of Jaulgohnc also brought Ger
man machine gunners into the fight. 
A German battalion succeeded in ob
taining a footing on the southern 
bank, but not. for long. The Ameri
cans and French together resisted 

-Jfcitb- the drill'll-a*1
captured all the Germans who had 
crossed the river.

The otiter parts of the new battle 
line are almost without change, but 
there are evident signs the Germans 
are withdrawing their 
trained storming divisions which 
executed the first assault.

Whether the enemy intends to 
make another desperate effort of the 
same kind somewhere else cannot ,be 
foreseen. The German Crown Prince 
lias not thrown all the divisions of 
his general reserve into the furnace 
and probably is saving,them fer an
other dash. *

T7 on and 
that be-

local "attacks • last 
evening and during the night 
the main battle front, the 

- office announced this morning. 
Attempts made on^ the French 
lme at Cerlepont wood, Dom- 
miers, Corey and in the neigh
borhood of Chezy, failed. In theV 
region north of Corey, an action 
by the French infantary, assisted 
by tanks, rectified) the French 
line in the borders -of the forest. 

The statement follows:
“Local attacks, continued last 

evening and during the night. 
On the northern outskirts of 
tiarlepont wood .two German at
tacks were arrested by thé fire 

I of French machine guns. Other 
efforts in the region of Autre- 
Hies, east of Dommiers and near 

. P°«y also were broken up. 
While plowing in a ditch on f ■ Nokth of, Corey, an infantryæ- 

Newpoi t. shliported by tanks, ‘ en-

a Newport farmer yesterday à#- - jfaj 
teraoon

troops
Y. on

war
i

was ►nary 
t the RUSSIAN FORCES 7 

ARE VICTORIOUS
ü./'

While the" possibility of a 
raid by hostile aircraft is not 
com, tiered to be great by of
ficials, it wap urged that all 'X 
precautions should be taken. ’ 
Anny officers said that it was 
“far from impossible’* for Ger
man submarines, how lurking 
off the coast to assemble an alts, 
plane and lajunch It for a raid 
on American cities. _ j
-,New York. NY.. June 4.—The po

lice to-dav issued, orders for the dis
continuance of all display lights here 
until further notice. No reason Wits 
given for Ihe order,?but It is believed ' 
.that owing fo the presence of enemy 
submarines in American waters this 
precaution fatakep against the pdssi-

f*&nemv jtirDlanes.

iBy Courier leased Wire
London^ June 5 —A big bat

tle was fought in the Kars dis
trict of Transcaucasia on Blay 
£4, resulting in favor of . the 
Russians,' the Exchange Tele- 

’ graph correspondent at Moscow 
wires. .The Turks and the CJer- 

retiring along the 
. .. • road, and the popula

tion -is being massacred, the de
spatch declares.

BODY OF 
INFANT 

FOUND

IV - fINTERNAL TROUBLES 
“D-d-do you think I c-c-cajdid ITave c-c-caught 

R-r-r-russia?”—Evening News, London. v
==*= ' =±

DEFENSIVE IMRES Hi
-/

Austria: SIanything from
Ï/ f
I.ft
7

mmts ar 
Ardahan l

the county road near v

FEE OF t j♦ t
*> -----------

PLOT TO SMUGGLE
a? «PMAWP
By Courier Leased Wire “ i 

_ New York, Jung. 5 —An alleged 
plot to smuggle into America the 
crown jewels of the dethroned Ro
manoff dynasty, stones valued at 
$2,000,000 is believed to have be* 
discovered by United States customs 

•officials, it was learned here, to-day.

Joy Riding Chaplains
Subject of Criticism

“South of the Ourcq, the Ger- 
jiiiaas made violent attacks 
against Chesy and southeast at 
i nfa ioeaMty. French troops broke 
all their assaults| inflicting 
serious losses on the adversary.

“The artillery fighting con
tinues to be very spirited north 
of the A|sne and in the region 
of Iiheims 99

1 3 I .....
Eniemy Activity is Confined Once More to Local Attacks

the
5=8*. Li- ,:^rh,

death toll from Germany's subma- 
fine warfare on the American side - 
of the Altantic during the past ten 
days was reduced to-day to fewer 
than 306 souls.

With the landing of nineteen »ur- 
- ' <Continued on Page 6.)

«ley at once summoned County 
Constable Taylor, who hurried 
to tile scene with Dr. Cole. The 
body was found just as it had 
been first discovered, and 
apparently been buried 
three or four days, 
wrapped in clothing- and 
papers, but no identification 
marks could be found. Dr. Cole 
in the absence of Coroner Fis- 
sette, ordered the body taken to 
Pierce's undertaking establish
ment. An investigation will be 
made. .

<1specially had 
duly . 

It was f 
news-

Allied i defensive, measures 
bavé broken the force of lie 
German offensive in the salient » 
south of Lie Ailette and the 
einy.ls now making only strong 
Ideal" attacks. Although Record
ing “successful, engagements ** 
in its Iqtcst reports Berlin,’for 
tlie first time since May 27, does

:i
not claim any new advances.

Foiled by the French it* their 
efforts t(f overcome the barrier 
of the Ri iz forest, easf^of Vli- 
lers-Cotterets, li^ frontal attacks 
tiie Germans attempted to out
flank- the position by aVsanjt*
sHia!* •1n;i SOU" of, i't mie. 
sbffhx gains, the PrXfcfi stopped
them op both flanks. American 
troops taking part in the fight- . 
ing aroumT^bateau , Thig.^ 
where th^rifgslen, wing of the 
batile fropit joins the fltame.

Betweéi, the Oise and the 
Marne the fighting continues 
tea tier thàn el sv where on the 

new salient. North of Moulin- 
sous-Touvept, northwest of Sois- ' 
««ns, the French have inprovert 
theif positions, gaining some 
hotly contested terrain from the , 
Germans. .Enemy attacks against 

• the Betz forest although string 
are being localized. Near Long- 
punt the Germans were able to 
penètr.-.te the forest, bni French t 
counter-attacks threw, them out 
again.

If ,they follow life tactics em
ployed in the Picardy and Flan
ders battles « he Germans protni- 
bly will make very strong efforts 
'to advance- The enemy ttriil- 
ltay fire is very heavy from the 
north of the Aisne to the Qurcq 
on the western xving,nn«T around 
lUielms, on the east, which still 
holds ont.

In addition to x tjie present 
battle, Aiueriran troops are ac
tively engaged on four sectors 

preparing to enter the froniA 
line oh a fifth—Handers. North 1 
west of Tati I east of Lunevllle, 

i nhrtli of St. Mihiel, aio 
Meuse and west of Montdldier, 
in Picardy, Pershing’s men hat, * 
given a good account of them
selves before* ihe entrance «É 

'American units into |be fight
ing east and west of Cliateafi 
Tiiierry.

With the halting of the offen
sive on the new salient, milivart 
observers e.vpect the Germans 
will make another attempt 
reafh the channel ports throb 
Amiens and crush the Ang 
French forces before the full 
strength of ihe American effort 
c«i be brought, into play. The 
siiiprcme war council. has ex
pressed confidence In the situa
tion and the ability of. General 
l-'ocli to cnpibat ihÇ enemy’s

bavarian prince killed.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Bulletin, Washington, June 4 —1A 
diplomatie dispatch from Switzer
land to-day says that Prlnoe von 
Buchan, the commanding general of 
f Bavarian di vision has been killed 
in the fighting on the Marne.

en-

l
Brilliant Bayonet Attack.

the American Army’ in 
France, Tuesday, June 4.—(By The 
Associated Press).—The American 
troops thrown into the present great 
battle on- the front horthwest of 
Chateau/ Thierry in a brilliant bay
onet" attack drove the Germans from 
Veuilly wood, in wliidh the enemy 
was attempting to establish himself 
after occupying fhe village of 
Veuilly-la-Voterie in severe fighting.

The Germans poured a heavy’ma- 
chine gun' fire into the American 
ranks, but the latter rushed for
ward and destroyed hastily ^erected 
machine gun positions on the 
of the woods. Continuing 
vance they engaged the Germans at 
close quarters and cleared them en
tirely from their positions, driving 
them back upon the ruined village.

In a sharp combat, marked by the 
fierceness of tlie Allied machine fire, 
French and American troops, fight
ing side by side', almost, wiped out 
small German forces which had 
reached the left bank of the Marne 
nedr Jaulgonfie. east- of Chateau 
Thierry Most of the enemy sur
vivors were rounded up in small 
groups and made prisoners.

On Monday, in the attack against 
the Germans at Veuilly, the Ameri
cans drove them back one. and 
half kilometres on fhe front 
narrow salient.

With

‘‘DON’T USÉ WIRELESS AND WE 
WON’T FIRE”

recordtHmai,i»hn®^■~Pïrins discusôi°n ot a resolution placing an

s ti* r„rdtin.d;;eLV^4rMZ:5*»» -r™
8Sasst Vf«»r»ss?LnT;ho7w?(î. t suffis

the ffif- 
fact that

v. „ - SUB MESSAGE
Nineteen-Year-Old/Wireless Operator PlayecZ Spectacu- 

lar Pai-t m Raidmff of Liner Carolina by German 
U-Boat—Defied Teutons, And Continued to 

Sound S. O. S. Call

he sam&jss rÀr£ ÿKursrojêSar* ami
town, Penna.

___The survivors were unabl4 to
understand why the commander 
of the U-boat chose to let these 
men go unmolested. It Was 
manifestly Mposelble 'for tham 
to escape tlie notice of the Hun 
captain, it was said, but lie : 
evinced no more interest in 
them, seemingly, than1 ' in, any 
otliers aboard, / ''

«3KW5: as-
the front line with The'soMiers^an^'qveTlhrTop’ wtiTt^80 b?t 
and‘°snort,1Utely J10- respect whatever with the chaplains who go’ overseas

bv Rev Vej0lUH,°gh0f appreciation of the Y. . C. A. m>rk. as moved 
passed. " ghfE' and seP°nded by oward Philip,I was then

New York. .Tune 5___“Don’t
use your wireless and we won't 
shoot,” is the newest “made in 
Germany” war, slogan under

edge 
their a'd'

tci-day, tdgetlÿiÀ with 
account for 313 persons. The 
officials of the Carolina Jfho 
reached here to-day, said the
vessel carried 342 passengers .
and crow^. The survivors were 'met at

—"Veteran mariners, who super- d^ck ** a detachment of
Intended tlie allotting of lifte- wT,r!cers and weve
boats to those on th« Caroli»* uriven in ambulances and auto-declarwl ^TcZZl and ^ ^ ^
pedition tiTth Which this task ,,0VS0S-
was accomplished was remark- *----------- '■‘7................... '
ab*e- Three. Hundred Survivors

An Atlantic Pf)rt, Jüne 4.—Three 
hundred or the passengers and crew 
of the torpedoed steamship Carolina 
were picked up at aea in open coats 
by the schooner Etta B. Douglass. 
The schooner anchored

inlet 'near he-e at 1.30 o’clock 
this afternoon, apparently awaiting 
orders regarding thp disposition of 
the shipwrecked cargo.

16 dead,

which’ the Emperor's submarine 
commanders are carrying their 
campaign of frtghttulness /Into 
American Atlantic waters, ac
cording to. persons among the 
250 survivors of the stehmslpip 
Carolina, who were brought te 
this port aboard a coastwise 
Sc hooes îr early to-ilay. 
Carolina was destroyed by U- 
boat gunfire fifty miley off the 
Deleware Capes on. Sunday even
ing. •

’ 1
,v’ : ■HEAVY J

iThe
•tThe epastwise schooner pick

ed up tlie survivors off Barne- 
gat, N.J., about noon yesterday. 
Among those brought here were 
ten United States army officers, 
graduates bf the second . of
ficers’ training camp at San 
Juan, Porto Rico, " and Captain 
Robert K. Wright, of the British 
navy, whose home is at German-

, GERMANY ADMITSXa
of a

The ground was 
cleared of the enemv and the Am
ericans are now holding their posi
tions there.

The first Americans to enter the 
battle zone were troops of a machine 
gun battalion. They rode on trucks 
during all of Friday night and ar
rived at their new positions op -Sat
urday morning. These were the 
troops which repulsed the enemy- 
forces which attempted to cross the 
Marne river.

The machine gunfters were sta
tioned within a' certain town, and 

( Continued on Pgge 6. f

Stores told by passengers and 
of the sunken vessel indi-

f
La mile off andcrew

cated that Edwin W- Vogel 
of New York City, the ship’s 19 
year old chief wireless ' operator, 
played a spectacular part in, the 
dramatic raiding of the Carolina. 
When the submarine messaged 
“You no wireless — we don’t 
shoot,<* Vogel defiantly repeated 
his 8.O.S. signals which he-had 
already begun flashing and was 
on the verge of answering que
ries from Cape May and Brook
lyn navy yard stations of the Ca
rolina’s position when Captain 
Barbour, Vogel’s commander or
dered him to quit ills key ant. 
see whether the Germans would 
keep their pledge, passengers 
declared.

Arrival off the 250 survivors 
off here to-dav. 156 of whom were - 

and 94 members of

an

By Courier Leaked XV Ire- have refused the hand of peace
Amsterdam, June 5—Heavy We hope that a decislve^tow

sacrifices are needed but the will soon fall and that an hon-
German Government hopes that a“e g*?* be plained.”
a decisive blow will soon be a.*L_Fr0?t" „.
made against the AlUes, declar-

ring to the performances of the 
west, he

the ' V

Teuton Progress is
a.

Greatly Reduced \ i

Marshal von Bin 
panied the Gem 

« his tour Salturda

her. i or respot 
Cologne Gazettemû ,U Pointed out thip mooting that the GeVman advance was

through attacks of unabate^ violence, but with a greatly Te- 
rrt«îfn/ate pr°8ress. This reduction was due mainly to French 
teinforcemenia, but also to the nature of the ground, the enemv 

coming It to difficult wooded regions. He succeeded, however 
ng to, ÿst "ifibt’e news in pressing his advance Southwest of - 

Boissons as far as the SouMer-Damjlars line.
„ Tbe view of the miUtary experts here is that the enemy will con- 

twe»t0 de.tel,bÇ ,tl\e present operations as long as, but no longer than 
they prove fruitful, "but that as soon as it becomes apparent that the op- 
posmg forces are becoming equalized there will be another .lull, such as 
Wijoqted the March and April offensives, which will be a prelude to an- 
ofhei drive in Rome new direction. It cannot be denied that the pros

1J-a LS&XSZ
in oSal ^V8 viewed with some anxiety, but confidence Is still féîh

of 1■ S'f/WEATHER BULLETIN and the

w,u '*■
SSE'*.' 7Toronto, June 

BL^Except for a 
few local showers 

OntFclo, tbe 
weather has been 
fair and ico)npara- 
tively cool over 
the* Dominion.

Forecast!:; 
Moderate wfnds, 
lair and a little 
warmer to-day and 
on Thursday.

7moving for- 
liment of the

«**323
Don't lau.it A 
DAT UNLESS Ketvt 
DONE 
To rtt

con- "• 'KS-w. /passengers . .
the crew leaves an apparent dis-

to be3B2SK» » -< at the war 
naïve posi-

vJ|iBoehm, con 
the anny fl| 
and receive 
situation. 1

accented °forf* ThlTcatculation 

by officials of the owners of 
tlie CaroUna is based on advices 
that 16 are known to have been 
lost from a. lifeboat which 
reached Lewes, Del., yesterday 
with yonly 19 of Its original 
burden of 35 persons and that 
28 were landed yesterday at At
lantic City. _ .

The arrivals here to-day and 
at Atlantic City and Lewes yes-

t • it " plans. ■■■■■■■■■■
Flghthig » operations on the 

western front, elsewhere that; 
south of the Ailetie are/ at 
minimum. There has been ac- V 
live artillery firing on^the 
glan sector and on parts of 

. British front, w here the Ger
mans have been tepnlsed in 
raids north of Kemnitl, in Flart- , 
ders, ' and between Albert bn it 
Arras, in Fic.ir.ly.

the
.but*

®s. We no long- ' 
*t a retire-

.
ire a free liflnd In the east. 
Bavy sacrifices certainly 
ecessary, but the nation 
s that we are not to blame 

for the blood shed but our en- 
emies who again and again

;d mm
8i ■§ 10

thX' pec
mSA*“Zimmje” 7-—i —

returned t 
way of Fisnvf " . \1 /)

z - -yi r
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B. RAILWAY
rF MARCH 3RD, 1918,
AST BOUND
t except Sunday—For Ham- 
mediate pointa, Toronto, 
ort.
y except Kundav, for Ham' 
>dinte potnis. Toronto, Bnf- 
w York and Philadelphia.
EST BOUND
lly except Sunday—From 

intermediate points, for 
lnlermediate points, St.
Chicago.

lly except. Sunday—From 
», Hamiilon and interme- 
■ Waterford and In terme'

1.58. 5.58, 7 58. 10.32 p.m.
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ever and St. Thomas, 
rd 5.15 p.m. — For Till' 
>ver and St. Thomas.
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R. arrivals
Arrive Brantford 6.30 a, 
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